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Start Work To 
Stage Annual 
County Fair

Plans for enlarging the annual 
county 4-H show into an annual 
county fair were made at a meeting 
Tuesday morning in the courthouse 
attended by Eugene Hudson, Ar
thur Milton, Sam Wohlford, Louie 
Green, Miss Dorothy Dixon, and 
Ernest Goule.

Originally the annual program 
was confined to 4-H club boys who 
ted calves for entry in the Tri-State 
Eair. Local business men in coop
eration with the county agent stag
ed the County Baby Beef show and 
offered cash prizes to encourage 
boys in the feeding of lives'tock.

In later yea,rs the pig show be
came an added attraction. Last year 
feeder caves were added to this an
nual 4-H activity.

This year 4-H club girls, ten of 
whom were given 25 to 100 chicks 
by the Sherman County Farm Bu
reau, will show coops of three fowls 
raised from these chicks.

Sponsors of the program hope 
that in 1948 it will be possible to 
continue to build interest in the 
agricultural advancement program 
sufficiently to stage a county fair 
in Stratford.

Plans for 1948, if carried out, 
would include displays of field 
crops, displays of canning and 
needle work of Home Demonstra- 
'ti(j}i club ladies and 4-H club girls, 
os well as entries of 4-H club boys 
and adult farmers.

Sponsors further hope to secure 
an American Legion display of rel
ics collected by the boys in practi
cally every part of the globe. 
•Quarterhorse producers will be of
fered an opportunity to show their 
favorites.

Ten Sherman County boys have 
aigned up to plant certified wheat 
seed which will qualify them for en
try in the Wheat King of Texas con
test, the top five boys will have an 
opportunity to compete at the re- 
^onal judging in Amarillo. These 
■youths can be depended on fpr a 
good display of seed wheat.

Stratford having established it
self in the 16 team baseball league, 
will have an opportunity to have 
the best teams of the league play 
Iiere on such an occasion as an en
tertainment feature.

An agricultural committee will 
canvass the business district Friday 
to secure funds for prizes for the 
4-H club show. They will also ask 
business and professional men and 
women if they will give financial 
support to the promoting of a 
county fair in Stratford.

R. C.
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new

state
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Boy’s Pass Time 
Hunting Hobby 
Becomes Hazard

Stratford, boys have been enjoy
ing a sport of setting fire to trash 
at the city dump and shooting rats 
as they ran from the flames, ac
cording to reports received by City 
officials this week. When the grass 
around the city dump was green 
there was little danger in this sport 
and apparently no one had any ob
jections to what the boys were do
ing.

Now that grass and weeds are 
reaching the stage of an incendiary 
powder box the sport has become 
a dangerous fire hazard. It was 
necessary for the Stratford Volun
teer Fire Department to extinguish 
flames at the city (dump Tuesday 
night.

Boys who have been enjoying 
this sport are asked to discontinue 
the practice as fires burning late in 
the evening and during the night 
may be easily spread by a high 
wind to adjoining pasture land.

Mrs. Mabel McKee 
And Robert Eyre 
Married Sunday

Mrs. Mabel McKee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clark, and Robert 
Eyre, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eyre 
of Dalhart, were married in a quiet 
wedding in the home of the bride’s 
parents at 9:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning with Rev. H. A. Nichols of
ficiating.

Immediately following the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Eyre and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark left for a visit with 
relatives in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyre will make 
their home on the J. G. Clark farm 
southeast of Stfatford.

Good Crowd 
Attends Traffic 
Law Meeting

State Highway Patrolman 
Johnson and A. W. Hammok 
detailed explanations of the 
imiform traffic laws for the 
which went into effect the 6th of 
September at a meeting held in 
the district courtroom Friday night 
before a large audience in an at- j 
tempt to better acquaint the public 
with traffic regulations which have 
been designed to help cut down 
traffic accidents.

Trash Fire 
Caused Alarm 
Monday Evening

364 Students 
Enrolled In  ̂
Stratford School

Enrollment of students in the 
Stratford School climbed to 364 
students this year, according to a 
report on enrollment made by Su
perintendent Holmes this week.

There are 106 students in the 
Stratford High School and 258 stu
dents in the granjmar school. If 
enrollment in the grammar school 
grades is an indication of what may 
be expected in increased scholastics 
in future years, the school is soon to 
have enough scholastics to require 
additional class rooms.

There are 40 pupils in the first 
grade; twenty-three pupils in the 
second grade; thirty-two pupils in 
the third grade; thirty-three pupils 
in the fourth grade; thirty-five pu
pils in the fifth grade; thirty-one 
pupils in the sixth grade; thirty- 
three pupils in the seventh grade 
and thirty-one pupils in the eighth 
grade.

Superintendent Holmes fears 
that next year two teachers will be 
required to care for pupils enrolled 
in the first grade of the school.

Lions Club 
Has Good 
Meeting

Twenty-three members of the 
Lions Club were present at the 
meeting Monaay night. Ralph and 
Hugh Stewart of the High School 
faculty were received as new mem
bers, transfermig their member
ship froni Friona. Superinten
dent Holmes introduced Kenneth 
Pemberton, who has been selected 
by the faculty to be the Junior Lion 
of the month. Kenneth will be the 
guest of the club for the month of 
September, then another boy will 
be selected. Mrs. Hose Flores was 
elected Lions Queen, and will be the 
guest of the club at every meeting.

Ernest Goule presented some of 
the highlights of his trip to Col
lege Station with the 4-H club 
boys and girls. He found the 
things of most interest there appli- 
able to this section was some inter
esting chemical work with weed and
insect control. He predicts an ear-,  ̂ .. „ ^, . . .  , ^  jr > the center of section 2, Block 1-Cly solution to some of the farmers) , J“ I ~ l_>l  ̂1 I I 1 Ct Tjrt'r H ’ /̂ YVY Y^rt V\ TT ^ I <
problems along this line.

It was voted to hold meetings at 
T.'̂ O from now on. There has been 
some confusion on the time for the 
past two weeks.

Fred Smith, International Presi
dent of Lions International, v/ill be 
in Dalhart Friday night at a meet
ing at 7:00 P. M. in the officers 
club. Stratford Lions and Lion
esses are invited to attend, and tick-i 
ets may be obtained from Ernest 
Goule for $1.50 each. 'There will be 
dancing after the program.

The prorgam for next week was 
announced. Earl Bond will present 
a quiz program on the Lions consti
tution and by-laws. Read up on 
them and have your answers ready.

Seven New 
Locations Are 
Announced

Three new Humble Oil and Re
fining Company wells and four 
Phillips Petroleum Company wells 
were announced for Sherman 
County this week.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-̂  
pany No. 1 Oma Ellison, is located
2.310 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 39, Block 3-T.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany No. 1 Walter Powell et al, is 
located 2,310 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 345, Block
1-T.

numble Oil and Refining Com
pany No. 1 L. M. Price is located
2.310 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 372, Block 1-T.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 1 
Abadan, is located 150 feet north
east of the center of section 82, 
Block 1-C.

Phillips Petroleum, .Co. No. 1 Con
nor, is located 150 feet northwest of

WSCS Begins 
New Study

Thê  Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service began a new study on Wed
nesday of last week.' 'These lessons 
are entitled “We, 'The Peoples” 
which is a course on the United Na
tions Organization and the Respon
sibility of the Church. Mrs. A. L.

Phillips Petroelum Company No. 1 
! Runyan is located 150 feet north
east of center of,,section 70, Block 
1-C.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 1 
Trudy is located 150 feet northeast 
of the center of section 38, Block
1-C. ________________ .

James-Garner 
Nuptial Vows 
Read Saturday

Miss Lois James, daughter of Mrs. 
Walter James, Kerrick, became the 
bride of Carl Raymond Garner, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Garner, Dal
hart, in a ceremony at the First 
Baptist Church Saturday evening 
with Rev. Jonathan Jordan, Vivian, 
Louisiana a brother-in-law of the 
bride, officiating.

'The traditional bridal motif of 
white and green, was used in the 
decoration of the church. Green
ery formed the background for 
baskets of gladioli and asters, and 
cathedral tapers that burned in 
candelabra.

A beautiful program of wedding

PTATOcoined 
Faculty Members 
Tuesday Night '

A crowd of school patrons suffi
ciently large to defy all attempts 
to count them, attended the Parent 
Teacher Association gathering at 
the high school building 'Tuesday to 
welcome members of the school fa
culty to Stratford.

Although many of the plans for 
the meeting had to be changed, a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Guests were first served with 
sandwiches and coffee in the school 
cafeteria. Following refreshmemnts 
the group went up staifs to the li
brary where R. W. Stewart led the 
group singing.

Mrs. Kenneth Kendrick, presi
dent of the Parent Teacher Associa
tion, gave the welcome address. 
She introduced Superintendent 
Holmes who in turn introduced the 
teachers.

A. L. King, president of the school 
board, introduced the members of 
the board of education.

Mr. Holmes made a short talk in 
which he told of what he hoped the 
school could expect from the -par
ent teacher association, the new 
rules and policies which had been 
introduced in the school, and re
quested the cooperation of the par
ents in carrying out plans made for 
the school year.

An interesting program is being 
prepared for the October meeting 
of the association.

King, Superintendent of Study, is , . 4.  ̂ u ____a, ,, , ., , music was presented by Mrs. Woodteaching the course and it will be I__ S a
completed in four lessons. 'Twelve
women were present for the first 
lesson; and any one who is interest
ed is invited to attend. Mrs. Vern 
Reynolds was welcomed as a new
member to the W. S. C. S./

Betrothal
Announced

an-
ap-

Mr. and Mrs. E, O. ISalmer 
nounce the engagement and 
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Maxine to Charles C. Hooley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hooley, of 
Tecumseh, Oklahoma.

The wedding will take place Octo
ber 15.

Fire blowing out of a burning 
trash barrel ignited grass in the 
rear of the Southwestern Associat-

Star H . D. Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. O’Quin

The Star Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday, September 9, a t ' 

ed Telephone Company building 2:30 P. M. with Mrs, Harold O’W n .
Mrs. Shuler Donelson gave a 

demonstration on “making cor-
Monday evening at 5:00 o’clock. 
Eugene Wilson and Claude Fedric 
had the blaze well under control 
■upon arrival of the fire truck.

Mrs. Pendleton 
Hostess To 
Emboidery Club

The initial Embroidery Club 
meeting of the club year was held 
at the home' of Mrs. J. R. Pendleton 
Thursday afternoon.

Pall flowers were featured 
throughout the entertaining rooms.

Members present were Mesdames 
G. L. Taylor, W. E. Kelley, J. K. 
Richardson, Frank Judd, E. W. But
ler, Hattie  ̂ Flores, Zada Arnold, 
Earl Shirk, J. C. O’Brien, R. C. 
Buckles, Milton Robinson, W. G. 
O’Brien, Roy Allen and Royal Pen
dleton.

Guests were Mesdames Agnes 
Foster, D. L. Buckles, Walter Pen
dleton, H. L. Vincent and W. L. 
Pendleton,

sages.
'Those present were Mrs. Shulqp 

Donelson. Mrs. Tommy Wakefield, 
Mrs. Raymond Keener, Mrs. Ken
neth Bprth, Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. 
Alfred Pronger, Mrs. S. J. Lavake, 
Mrs. Walter Pendleton, Mrs, J. W. 
Smith and the hostess, Mrs. Barold 
O’Quin.

'The club adjourned to meet 
'Tuesday, September 23, at 2:30 P. 
M. with Mrs. Kenneth Borth.

Golden Cross 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Brown

The Golden Cross Society of the 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. H. M. Brown 'Tuesday at 
3:00 P. M.

'The subject of the lesson led by 
Mrs. A. E. Pronger was ‘"The Temp
tations of Christ.”

After a very interesting meeting 
refreshments consisting of a salad 
course, cake and iced tea was served 
by the hostess to Mesdames A. E. 
Pronger, J. K. Richardson, Tim 
Flores, Arthur Ross and H. A. 
Nichols.

Three Fined 
On Drunkenness 
Charges Monday

J. A. Walker, Roy Louis, and T. H. 
Fonville, arrainged before County 
Judge L. P. Hunter Monday by De
puty Sheriff A. L.Wilson on drunk
enness charges were ^und guilty 
and fined. Walker was fined 
$25.10y Louis $25.10, and , Fonville 
$30.10..

Advertising Rates Advance 
October 1

The Star which resumed publi
cation March 7, 1946, is possibly 
the only publication in the states 
which has continued to produce 
its advertising at the establish
ed pre-war prices. 'This policy 
was adopted in the publisher’s 
belief that the wild inflationary 
trend would only be temporary 
and cost of materials used in 
producing a newspaper would 
gradually taper off. Today the 
cost of materials are 65% to 100% 
above what they uere March 7, 
1946 and continue to rise. 

Effective October 1, the local 
advertising rate will be increas
ed to 35 cents per column inch 
and national advertising will be 
billed at 42 cents per column 
inch.

son Wadley, pianist, and Miss Zina 
Lee Taylor, soprano. Mrs. Wadley 
played a group of age-old love songs 
in addition to the Bridal Chorus 
from Lohengrin and Mendelsophns 
Wedding March. Miss TayloiT sang 
“Always” and “I Love You Truly.”

Mrs. Jonathan Jordan, matron of 
honor, and Mary Taylor, of Kerrick, 
maid of honor, wore gowns of net 
over taffeta and fashioned with 
fitted bodices, cap sleeves, off-the 
shoulder necklines and long full 
skirts. Mrs. Jordan wore yellow ^ d . 
Miss Taylor aqua. Both carried 
bouquets of yellow gladioli.

Little Laura Ellen Gamer, of 
Amarillo, wearing a colonial frock 
of.white satin, scattered red rose 
petals in the pathway of the bride. 
'The tapers were lighted by Mettie 
Lee James, of Eads, Colorado, and 
Winifred Oyler of Griggs, Okla
homa. Their frocks were of pink 
net over matching taffeta.

'The bride, entering on the arm 
of her brother, Tom James, of Ker
rick, was lovely in her wedding 
gown of white satin made vjjth fit
ted bodice, marquisette yoke and a 
satin ruffle forming a drop-should
er effect. The full skirt fell into 
a train and orange blossoms were 
used on the coronet that held the 
finger-tip veil of illusion in place. 
For something old, she wore a dia
mond and gold necklace belonging 
to Mrs. J. D. McDaniel, close fam
ily friend, and her white Bible was 
topped with an orchid and bouvar- 
dia. . I

'Theron Bowen, of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, was best man, and N. 
S. James of Lake City, Colorado, and 
Charles Steel were ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob James en
tertained at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pendleton, 
with a reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

'The tiered wedding cake, topped 
with a miniature bride and groom, 
was on the prettily appointed lace- 
draped refrshment table. Dahlias 
and gladioli decorated the recep
tion rooms.

Mrs. James, mother of the bride, 
was in a black crepe dress with 
which she wore black accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. Garner, mother of the 
groom, was wearing a black draped 
gown with sequin trim ,and a cor
dage of white carnations.

Later, the couple left on a western 
honeymoon before going to St. 
Louis to make their home. The

Two Gas W ells, 
Are Tested

Reports from two Sherman Coun
ty gas wells were made available 
this week by the Railroad Commis
sion.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpora
tion No. 5 Flores in section 60, Block 
3-T, drilled to 3,350 feet and treat
ed with 14,000 gallons of acid, pro
duced 30 million cubic feet of gas. 
Rock pressure was 421 pounds.

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Virginia, located in section 234 
Block 1-T, a deep test on which 
work continued for a period of eight 
months or more, still remains a 
tight test which may remain as 
such for approximately, a year. The 
curt release of findings in testing 
the well merely states, “completed 
for 6.7 million cubic feet of gas with 
a rock pressure of 242 pounds.”

Priscilla Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Cartrite

The Priscilla Club met Thursday 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
All^n Cartrite. Members enjpyed 
meeting with her for the first time 
and hope to do so many more times.

After an enjoyable afternoon of 
visiting and embroidering, delicious 
refreshments of sandwiches and 
cokes were served to the following 
members, Mesdames Luther Brow
der, Roy Browder and children, 
Frank Blanks, C. F. Moon,^Wayne 
Williams, Sid Park, Mr; and Mrs. 
Tom Cartrite, Canyon, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Allan Cartrite.

The club was glad to hear that 
one of the members, Mrs. J. R. Mor
ris, has been brought home from the 
hospital. It is hoped that she con
tinues improving and can soon be 
out again to the club meetings.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hazel McRea in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. F. Moon. 
All membei^ are urged to be present 
and assist in getting a quilt finish
ed.

Color Effects 
Studied By Best 
Yet H.,D. Club

“Color affects our homes and 
personalities” said Miss Dorothy 
Dixon, home demonstration agent, 
at the Best Yet Club meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Baskin Brown Friday.

Those present for the meeting 
were; Mrs. Zada Arnold, Mrs. Ben 
Biddy, Mrs. Leon Guthrie, Mrs. 
Wayne Harding and Mrs. Homer 
Smith. 'The next meeting will be 
September 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Biddy at 11:00 A. M.

Raymond Home 
Is Stuccoed

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ra3miond 
have had their home in the west 
part of Stratford stuccoed this 
week. . , "

groom, an electrical engineer, 
employed with Westinghouse.

is

County 4-H 
Club Show 
Saturday

Sherman County 4-H Club boys 
and girls will exhibit livestock »and 
fowls which they have fed this 
year Saturday afternoon in the 
shade near the city hall in Stratford 
Weather conditions may change 
tentative plans for the stock to be 
kept in the shade of trees in the rear 
of the City Hall. In the event of 
inclement weather the judging will 
take place in the lumber yard build
ing instead of in the street on the 
shady side of the city hall.

Judging of the entres will begin 
at 1:00 P. M. and will probably re
quire about an hour and a half.

Seventeen feeder calves raised by 
4-H club boys for entry in the fat 
stock show next spring will be 
shown.

Four classes of hogs, boars, age 
sows litter pigs, an Sears gilts, 
which have been distributed among 
4-H boys during the last 5 years will 
be shown.

Ten 4-H club girls will display a 
rooster and 2 hens they have rais
ed from chicks presented to them 
by the Sherman County Farm Bu
reau.

Cash awardis will be presented the 
4-H Club members through dona- 
tionSj made by Stratford business 
men and interested citizens of the 
county.

Angie Taylor’s 
Poems To Be 
Published

Miss Angie Ellen Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tayfor, will 
have two poems, “Can’t You Tell” , 
and “Dreams,” published in the 
1947 edition of “The Pageant of 
Poetry,” according to a statement 
received from the managing editor 
of the publication this week.

Mrs. Planck 
Bitten By 
Poisonous Wasp

Mrs. Emil Blanck is expected 
home today from an Amarillo hos- 
pitaT where she was rushed in the 
Wilson ambulance Tuesday after
noon following her collapse after 
being bitten by a poisonous wasp.

Mrs. Blanck was on her way to 
town to attend a meeting of the 
Golden Cross Society when the 
wasp stung her on a finger. She 
stopped for a short visit with Mrs. 
W. L. Pendleton, and when she re
turned to her car the wasp again 
stung her on the shoulder. Upon 
arrival at the home of a niece in 
Stratford she collapsed. Amarillo 
doctors believed the poison had en
tered the blood stream and took 
immediate steps to check its spread,

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Howard Whatley, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00 A, 

M. 1
Training Union Visitation 5:30 P. 

M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship Service 8:00 P. 

M. I
Wednesday 

W. M. S. 3:30 P. M.
Bible Study and Prayer Service 

8:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible classes 10:00 A. M.
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M.  ̂
Wednesday evening services 8:00 

P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Thursday evening at 8:00 P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend 

these services.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Sunday morning services 10:55 A. 

M.
Evening worship at 8:00 P. M. 
Junior League 6:30 P. M. 
Intermediate MYF 6:30 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:30 P. M.
Young People’s choir practice 

Monday  ̂evening at 8:00 P. M.
W. S. C. S. Wednesday at 2:30 P, 

M.
Choir practice Wednesday night 

at 8:00.
'Thursday night Intermediate 

play night 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.
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Spurlock News
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Vem Fore
man were Dalhart visitors Wednes
day.

Mrs. Travis Spurlock is recover-

Car Load oi Block and Mineral 
SA L T

ARRIVING THE FIRST OF THE WEEK

Special Prices Off The Car

NICE FRYERS On Foot $1
FRYERS, Dressed Each $1.25

Harrison Poultry & Feed
*

Building Materials
It’s Time To Think About

Repairing Your Home
for the Winter Season

Although we are not in a position to announce a com
plete lumber supply for building many of the types of homes 
you desire — we have the supplies which will enable you to 
make needed repairs to provide a warm comfortable home 
this winter.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.-r4* J
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ing from injuries she received when 
she was knocked down by a milk 
cow.

Roscoe Folsom is recovering and 
will soon return home. He has 
been in the Mayo Clinic receiving 
treatment for a stomach ailment.

Roy Lee Malone, Bob Sweny, and 
Miss Ina Fay Sweny have entered 
college in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson were 
in Dalhart on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foreman, 
Dumas, spent Sunday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Meritt 
Sweny.

Bill, Bob and Jim Sweny were in 
Amarillo last Friday. Jim went to 
consult a doctor. He is suffering 
from hay fever.

Lee Grooms of Dumas is wiring 
several houses in this vicinity for 
the new R. E. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hddson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Foreman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orland Lasley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lasley were among those 
who gave Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hud
son a house warming last Saturday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have 
recently moved to their new home 
in Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Carter took 
Mrs. Carter’s mother, Mrs. Ekiith 
Smith to Hereford Monday. Mrs. 
Smith had been visiting^ in the 
Carter home the last three weeks.

hpr lower extremities (legs to you), 
and then she becomes a sad dis
appointment. Now she will have 
a chance to make some of the flat 
chested gals with the million dol
lar legs be envious. I guess it’s 
only fair to give everyone a break 
but it’s sure hell on the pocketbook.

On Friday, September 23, there 
will be an interpost meeting at Bor- 
ger. We’d like a good delegation 
at this meeting.

Local News
Mrs. Lorel Haile and daughter, 

Lorelyn, were brought home from 
an Amarillo hospital Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cummings 
moved to their home in Dalhart 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James and 
family, and Mrs. Robert Murdock,

Eads, Colorado, were guests in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Robin* 
son Saturday and attended the 
wedding of Miss Lois James and 
Raymond Garner.

A. B. Morris was a business visitor 
in Borger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Brien left by 
plane Sunday morning for Los An
geles where they are visiting their 
daughter. Miss Betty Lou O’Brien.
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Fall Check-Ups
Remember always that an ounce of 

prevention is worth a pounci of cure.

Check Your Driving!

Check Your Car!

Check Accidents!

Before you venture into fall and win
ter driving let us check your car com" 
pletely. ■

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

INCY-DENTS
By Hoss-Yates
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KEEPS 
OIL 

CLEAN 
TWICE AS 

LONG

Be prepared to keep your tractor engine fully protected. Make sure 
that the oil which reaches vital engine parts is free from dirt, sludge 
and abrasive particles. The new International Harvester "umbrella” 
type filter element removes all such harmfiil material. . .  filters out even 
the tiny, micron-size particles. This new-style element is made of special, 
creped cellulose, resin-impregnated and baked to form a plastic-like 
material that withstands hot oil without collapsing. Its extra-large fil
tering capacity keeps engine oil clean twice as long (120 hours for 
gasoline engines). By replacing the filter element regularly full pro- 
tecdoa is assured even under adverse operating conditions.

Take home a supply of the new-style "umbrella” element today.

W. T. MARTIN ;/

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  
F ARM E Q U I P M E N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Legion Airs
(By Earl Bond)

Tonight’s the night. Yes tonight 
is the night we expect you and I do 
mean you, to attend Legion meet
ing. The summer’s harvesting and 
fishing is done now, it’s too dry to 
plant, and you’re going to have to 
rack your brain to find a good alibi 
for not attending. The last meet
ing was the best we’ve had in some 
time, and this one should be much 
bigger and better. Besides * there 
will be a program that will interest 
many of you. There will be a speak
er here from the Amarillo office of 
the Social Security Administration 
to explain veterans benefits under 
Social Security. You may have 
benefits you don’t know about. Also 
we will continue with our plans for 
military funerals.

The Auxiliary is having a "must” 
meeting at the same time. They 
have not had enough attendance at 
any meeting to elect new officers 
for the coming year. This must be 
done now, so make arrangements to 
attend.

Since we have had little activity 
and little expense to our post for 
the past few years, dues have been 
kept to a bare minimum. There
fore our general fund is running 
very low, and we Have some ex
penses coming up that require a bit 
of cash to handle. So we are asking 
all Legionnaires to ante up a little 
bit to help out the general fund. 
This is not a public donation, but 
confined to the membership. In 
the past only a very small portion 
of the dues you paid went into the 
local fund, and that is why we are 
having to ask this of you.

Two current problems that are 
causing the citizens of Stratford 
much grief are long skirts and 
shortage of coffee. The long 
skirts are causing us to spend mon
ey we’d like to save, and the coffee 
shortage is causing us to save mon
ey we’d like to spend. I don’t know 
just what this post can do about 
the situation, but it is getting to be 
a terrible state of affairs when a 
man is deprived of the t\yo princi
pal diversions in Stratford, coffee 
drinking and gam gazing. I see 
in the paper where to compensate 
for longer skirts they are going to 
lower the necklines. This will be 
a boon to some of the girls who are 
not equally, shapely on both ends. 
There’s many a girl who looks 
plentv good until you get down to

id-Way Cafe
Open and Pleasing Customers With

Regnlar Meals and 
Short Orders

Harold and C. E. Leonard

'Yoinf tliof gun f  other way, Ezry, 
yoro liablo to kiH thot chickon 
yoro little bretker's playin' with."

We Have Your Favorite Brands of

Mouth Wash 
Antiseptics

/
Tooth Brushes 

Tooth Paste and Powder 
Comb and Brush Sets 

Face Powder 
Perfumes

After Shave Lotions 
Shaving Sets

ooOfo

o
o
• p
P'p

Yates Drug
.1.44444444444^

Imperial Barber & 
Beauty Shop
Whiskers Died Here

WELLA KALES'TBAL SCALP 
HEAT TREATMENTS 

Available For Both Men and 
Women

We take appoinments for these 
treatments.

Imperial Barber & 
Beauty Shop

Phone 33 For Appointments With 
Beauty Operator

BE PRESPA RED
^ ^ W I N T E R  C < M t^

INSTALL AN

EIU PIRE

NO BASEMENT REQUIRED

Plan NOW to switch to the uniformity,

cleanliness, and economy of heating by^

gas—with on EMPIRE Gas Floor Furnace

— before winter comes! Adaptable to
any type home and any type of avail-1

able gas supply. Easy to install, no fussy
adjustments or costly servicing are nec-

A essary. Enjoy modern home heating at 1 i
* its best—the EMPIRE way. It's economU]

cal, too. V

COME IN NOW FOR FULL DETAILS.)

Duby Plumbing & Electric
Exclusive Dealer In Stratford

T H P U S A N P S '  i 
TH R O U G H bU T 
THE COUNTRY 1

FLOOR
FURNACE
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisdom and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. John

Kidwell were Tucumcari, New 
Mexico visitors Sunday.

Johnny Lyons and Bernard Wal
ters spent last week-end visiting

W e B u ild !
STEEL TRUCK BEDS 

STEEL WINDMILL TOWERS 
STEEL CATTLE GUARDS

Radiators Cleaned and Soldered 
Plow Shares and Chisels Hard Faced 

DISC ROLUNG

Davis Brothers
Wright Davis, Mgr.

W A T C H E S
LADIES WATCHES

$27.50 to $34.00

MEN’S DRESS WATCHES
$25 to $31

Men’s Waterproof Watches
$29.75 ^

New Large Shipment of Attractive

WATCH BANDS
In A Wide Variety of Pleasing Styles

Burns Gem Shop
Two Doors South of Post Office

SEE US FOR THE

C olum bia
Overdrive

The Columbia Skyway Drive 
Makes Driving Like 

Riding on a Cloud
We Will Be Happy To Tell You All 

The Particulars

Stratford Motor G>.
YOUR FORD DEALER

Kaufman Knitting

100% All Wool
\

Sweaters

Assorted Sizes and Colors
•\

Just The Thing For These Cool 
Mornings.

Come In To See Us • "
I

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPt£TE FARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop ' 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.
P. O. Box 1072 

Dalhart, Texas

relatives and friends in Canyon.
Rev. Jonathan Jordan, from the 

Pine Island Baptist Church in 
Vivian, Louisiana preached at the 
local Baptist Church Sunday night.

Claud Sloan, Bill Smith, H. L. Mc- 
Mahen and Leslie Parker left this 
morning for a deer ancf elk hunt in 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guthrie 
took the Wall children to the cir
cus in Amarillo Friday. ^

Miss Sammie Lasley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lasley, has re
turned to Shawnee, Oklahoma 
where she is attending Oklahoma 
Baptist University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and 
Roger Lloyd, Canyon, were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Sallie V. Mc
Adams over the week-end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gibbins and 
children, Amarillo, spent the week
end visiting in ^ e  Joe Gibbins 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Etheridge 
spent the week-end at Eagle Nest, 
New Mexico.

Jack Poxworth, Dallas, visited 
from Thursday until Saturday 
morning with his aunt. Miss Josie 
Foxworth, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Arnold, 
Bushland, spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pate Mor
ris.

Mrs. L. N. Lee is spendng the week 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wendell Moreman of Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duby returned 
Saturday night from Bristol, Vir
ginia, where they took their daugh
ter, Shela, to enter school.

Mrs. Jim Bybee, Oklahoma City, 
is a guest in the homes of her 
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Harding 
and Mrs. Ben Biddy.

Entered as second class mattei 
at the Post Office in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 
1879.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross

Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Sherman  ̂ and 

adjoining counties. $2.50 per year 
outside first zone.

Classified and Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 

7̂ 2 cents per line subsequent in
sertions. Display rates on appli
cation.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M. 

stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

K. L. ELLER, W. M.
____ A. L. KING, Secretary____

September 
Specials

PERFUME
Paradise for Two • Spring Revue

Reg. 3.75 value for 2.50! 
Three dram size.

Extra Special!
Night Creme, reg 1.75 value — 
Special in September at 1.00 
Beauty Mask, reg. 1.75 value — 
Special in September at 1.00 

plus tax
Save 75c on each jar! '

EX-CfX-CIS
cosmetics of distinction

Bonar Pharmacy

the OccasMM

Chocolates

ynTto yem  
Int • hm of Khig%

Bonar Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Golladay attend
ed the wedding of a niece in Borger j Friday evening.

Richard Albert has accepted a 
position with the, f^fr,jFood Store in 
Dalhart and s t^ e d .te  work W ^ - 
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Pronger and 
son, Norman, Sartoga, California, 
came Tuesday night for a visit with 
his brothers and other relatives.

Dickie Buckles left Monday to en
ter Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Zada Arnold has returned 
home after a visit with her son, 
Bill Arnold in Seattle, Washington.

No. 734
GUARDIANSHIP OF RUBY BAN

NERS, A PERSON OF UNSOUND 
MIND.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE RUBY BANNERS, 
OR HER ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that I 
have, on the 15th day of Septem
ber 1947, filed with the County 
Clerk of Sherman County, Texas, 
an application, under oath, for 
authority to make to Phillips Pe
troleum Company, a Corporation, 
as Lessee, an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on and embracing the life es
tate of the said Ruby Banners in 
and to Section 24, Block 3, GH&H 
Ry. Co. Surveys, Sherman County, 
Texas; that the terms and condi
tions of the said oil, gas and miner
al lease are fuUy set forth in said 
application, and a copy of said pro
posed lease is exhibited herewith, 
to both of which reference is here 
made.

That L. P. Hunter, Judge of the 
County Court of Sherman County, 
Texas, on the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1947, duly entered his order de
signating the 29th day of Septem
ber, 1947, at IQ o’clock, A. M., in the 
County Court room in the Court 
House of such Coimty, as the time 
and place where and when such ap
plication will be heard at such time
and place  ̂ ___

BARNEY BANNERS, Guardian 
of the Estate of Ruby Banners, 
a person of unsound mind.

9-18-47

Want Ads
ROOMS FOR RENT.- 

Queen.
hlrs. Mc- 

49-ltc
FOR RENT: 3 Bed Rooms with 

bath.— W. E. Kelley, 48-3tp
WANTED: A good baby bed. — 

Mrs. Frank Ross, Bendix Laundry.
49-ltc

WANTED: Manager for Griggs 
Consumers Association, Kerrick, 
Texas; modem home, utilities, and 
good salary; see directors at once.— 
Julius A. Cox, L. J. Wells, Andy A. 
James, C. E, Twombly, Newton 
Crabtree, 49-8tp

LOST: 7:50x20 Tire, wheel and 
rack from a school bus. Finder 
please notify Supt. C. D. Holmes at 
the school building. 49-tfc

STRAYED: One Paint Mare, bay 
and white, with lots of white on 
hijKS.— Roy Mitchell. 48-2tp

FOR SALE: Key Flock strain of 
Austria White pullets $1.50 each; 
no Sunday sales.— Mrs. Peter G^ln- 
zelman. - 48-ltp

FOR SALE: Several Good Used 
Living Room Suites; 1 Bed Room 
Suite; 2 good Oil Ranges; 1 Gaso
line Range.— McMahen Furniture.

49-ltc
FOR SABE: Improved Irrigation 

farm, 320 acres, located 30 miles 
north of Dalhart, strong 1,000 gal
lon well with new pump and motor. 
Contact Arch Fowler, Dalhart.

49-2tp
FOR SALE: 1943 M&M Tractor, 

in A-1 condition; 15-foot Krause 
One-Way.— A. C. Prestem, Tex- 
homa. Phone 151. 48-21p

BUTANE - PROPANE
TANKS -  BOTTLES/

Thermostats -  Regulators

BOTTLE EXCHANGE

Slay’s Furniture

Her children, Wilma and Jimmie, 
visited with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rose in Ama
rillo while their mother was away.

--------- ....... . -̂----i---- ......... . ■

Mrs. E. C. McIntyre returned 
Thursday from a visit with her 
daughter in Sweetwater and her 
sister in Abbot, Texas.

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
$5000

WASHINGTON. D. C.
MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

We Would Serve You
Do not think of the First State Bank as being merely 

a place to deposit your money. While the primary function 
of a bank is to safe-guard the public’s funds we feel that our 
ebligati<m to the community requires a great deal more of 
this bank.

!
It is our desire to render to our patrons, every service 

and accommodation that can reasonably be expected from 
us. We want our customers to come to us freely when our 
advice will be of value. It frequently happens that our 
business experience raahtes us to make hdpful suggestions 
in k^hess matters and we are anxious and willing to do 
what we can for your best business interests.

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD '

BINDER TWINE 

B A I L I N G  W I R E

C O P P E R  C A R B
/

For Treating Wheat

GASOLINES 
OILS 

GREASES 
DIESEL FUEL

#

Consumers Co., Inc.
‘ ‘We are Open 24 Hours a Day

G i f t  W a r e
Our display will enable yon to select your favorite

Nationally known Brands.

Cory Coffee Makers 
Cookie Jars 
Pyrex Ware 

Dishes 
China Ware 

Pressure Cookers
Sanitary Clean Cans

Tricycles and Bicycles
Electric and Gasoline

TABLE LAMPS

Cowdrey Hwd. & Impl.
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE
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Local News "
Misses Vida Bachman and Sher- 

ty  Bolster, who are attending San 
Jacinta Beauty School in Amarillo 
were at home over the week-end. 
They were taken back to Amarillo 
Monday morning by Mrs. Bachman, 
Mrs* Kenneth Borth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bolster.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler and

Mrs. Cone Donelson were Amarillo | 
visitors Wednesdayi morning. 1

Ira Guthrie left Monday night to 
re-enter school in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Cummings 
are expected home Friday from a 
business trip to Canon City, Colo- 
rad.

Mrs. H. C. Bennett was in St. An
thony Hospital in Amarillo five 
days last week with a throat infec

TOURSDAY,SEPTEMBER Ig, 1947>

N ow Disp lay ing
New Fall Sample Line Of

Men’s arid Ladies’ 
Suits and top  Coats

Priced, from $47.50 to $99

Phone 90

cleaners

Phillips 6 6
GASOUNES OIlS‘ y -j ^ .

LEE TIRES V

Automotive Accessories 

Tire Repairing
CAR WASHING And GREASING

Harding & Parker
Wayne Harding Carroll Parker

vass

Van B. Boston

SHELLS
.22 Rifle and Shot Gun Shells 

MAGIC CHEF STOVES 
Big Stock of V-Belts 

V-Pulleys and Sheaves 
AU Kinds Of TOOLS 

Frams and Fram Lines 
Copper Fittings 
Copper Tuhing 

Brake Fluid
N

Sparkplugs
Tractor and Car Batteries

I I ' ’" ■ • s i  i ■ i  ̂ 1 j

Cables ^
Car PoUsh and Wax ^

Paint, Varnish and Paint Brushes 
Weed-No-More

Motorola and Philco Car Radios
ARRIVING’THIS WEEK

Motorola, Olympic, Sonora, Detrola and Howard

TABLE MODEL RADIOS

New Combination Table Model

Ra^io Phonograph
Has Automatic Record Changer

$ j ^ . 5 0

Console Model Combination Radios
YOUR CHOICE OF

" MotcHTola, Delco or Hoffman
Hoffrnan,. Cabinets Are Available in Blonde, Walnut or 

.% -y i, Mahogany Finish

RaymontTs Radio Service
v’v,>where Radib Is a Business and Not Just A Sideline”

I  ̂ .

I.'-. - ;
h '

i; '! j. !n i:
jiH-
h i!

; Laundry Service 6 Days A Week
; ; We Do Wet and Dry Wash

' AS WELL-AS '
Finished Work

Have New Gas Mangle for Finish Work^ ^  H—r-*—-r—;—!—:  ------ ' .
, Modern ,)yater Softening Unit

. . Makes It Possible to Do The Ordinary Fa:mily Wash with
a 10c Box of Oxydoi. ______  ̂ , • ■ — - ’ ■________ ■ . • y

■ Helpy-Selfy Laundry Service
Take the drudgery out of washing — just place your 

clothes in one pf bur; machines—  Come back 35, minutes 
later and pick them iip ready to hang out oh the line.

Bendix Laundry
MR. AND MRS. FRANK ROSS

tion,' returning home Saturday.
Mrs. R. C. Buckles and Mr. and 

Mrs. Milton spent last week-end 
visiting with their father, In 'Con *̂ 
way Springs, Kansas.

Mrs. H. A. Nichols returned home 
Friday from a visit with her father 
at Robert Lee, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson took 
their son, Neil, to Canyon Monday 
where he re-entered West Texas 
State College.

Bill Allen has entered school at 
West Texas State College at Can- 
yon.
 ̂ Roy Denney returned to college 

at Denton after a visit with his 
ijarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Denney. ^
' Mr, and ^ s .  Gregg Van'Bebber 

who have been visiting Ills family tn 
Troy, Kansas spent the week-end 
here visiting her parents, the Ches
ter Guthries, before returning to 
Lubbpck where rie will re-enter 
college. ' ~ - '

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Phelps and two 
children, have moved here from 
Windsor, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Pendleton were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. G. O’Brien and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Vincent were 
visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.  ̂ .
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson  ̂

spent Thursday and Friday on a 
business trip to Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wohlford were 
business visitors in Dalhart Mon
day,

Mrs. Ray Morgan, Dallas, who has 
been visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Guthrie and 
fjamily, returned'home last week.* 
.^Mrs. Byron Fedric and Mrs. Joe 
Gibbins ,were visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.',' ' ^

S. M. McMinn, W^nut. Springs, 
Texas, is a guest in the home of his 
nephew, O. L.. McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harrison re
turned to Lubbock Monday where 
Eugene is attending Texas Tech,

Mr. and Mrs.’ L. F. Denney were 
business visitors in Amarillo Mon

day.
Walter Lee returned Monday 

from a business trip to Southern 
Missduri.

Mrs. Floyd Brannan went to 
Amarillo Monday to meet her hus
band who was returning from a vis
it in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. H. J. Cooper, Mrs. F, L. Yates, 
and Miss Evelyn Cooper were visi
tors in Dalhart Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Gunzelman 
and son, Linus, spent the weekend 
visiting in Alva, Oklahoma.

Frank Ross was a business visitor 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. R, L. Stevens and daughter 
ai;e guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willmon re
turned Monday from a two weeks 
visit in the mountains of Colorado.

Mrs. J. B. Burgess has accepted a 
position with Lovelace Motor & 
^uipment.

Linus Gunzelman left Monday for 
Omaha, Nebraska to resume his 
studies at Creighton University.

Henry Yates, Guymon, was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Yates Sunday.

Ernest Lovelace, Richard Warner 
Williams, and Leonard Plunk spent 
the week-end at Red River, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keener and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Kelp and Serena were visitors in 
Sunray Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Van Boston are ex
pected home today from Shreve
port, Louisiana where they attend
ed a Shriner’s convention.

Mr, and Mr-s. I. D. Divine returned 
Friday night from .Canon City, 
Colorado where they spent the 
week with Rev. and Mrs,, Brother- 
ton of Texhoma,

Mr. and Mrs. John Steel, John 
Steel, Jr.’ and Mrs. C. V. Collins took 
Miss Catherine Hester to Canyon 
Monday where she will attend West 
Texas State College. ~

.Bill Reed has enrolled in Baylor

One Used Car For Sale 
’34 FORD COUPE

It Might Be. The Car You Have Been Looking For.

Visit Our Show Room and View The 
Big New

Imperial CroWn Chrysler
An 8-Passenger Limousine

GATES RUBBER TIRES

M AGNOUA , .
Wholesale and Retail Products

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

University at Waco, Texas, ;. i.
Tom Hodges and N. D. Kelp re

turned Monday from a visit in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico. They spent 
one night with Mr, and Mrs. Grady 
Barnett of Socorri, New Mexico.
J” ............  ' —

Chester Plunk was a business vis
itor in Amarillo Tuesday. . ,
: Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Foreman and..— , 
Mr. and Mrs.' F. B. Mullins return
ed Monday from a visit at E^gle 
Nest, New Mexico,

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal PendletoHi Manager Stratford, Texaf

Imported H a n d k erch ie f s .
Rayon and Cotton Hand Made 

Handkerchiefs
From Switzerland and Spain

Print Handkerchiefs with Embroidered
Hems

From Madeira, Portugal
Chinese Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

Kimball Flower of the Month 
Handkerchiefs

Kiddies Print Handkerchiefs 
Nursery Folder and Handkerchief Sets 

Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefsi
Men’s Fine Quality Handkerchiefs

In Gift Boxes
Genuine Bohemian Morlee —
Crystal Atomizers

We Have A New Shipment of Men’s Gifts

Robbie’s Gift Shoppe

Automotive
V*

General Repair ’

Service%

MOTORS TUNED-UP
We Specialize in Buick and Chevrolet 

Repair Service
Stuart-Warner Electric Wheel 

Balancing

Jeep Repair Service 
FRED’ S AUTO SERVICE
(Located In Slay Motor Co. BJdg.)

“ Just”  A Few Things You Can 
Get In South Stratford

RANGES

Launderall Ajutomatic Washers

TOASTERS (Pop Up)

Proctor and Betty Crocker IRONS .

Admiral Automatic Radio Phonograph 
Combinations

i'
Inner Spring Mattresses r i; 

Ihladd Linoleum aitd jpelt Base
RUGS AND YAteD GOODS _

■' i. '  ( ,

Kroehler Living Room Suites

itn .

' Johnson, Carper, Coleman, and Mathes Co, ^

Bed RoOm Suites

NcNahen Furniture
Shop In South Stratford and Save

a
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Exports of all foods from the 
United States,--if loaded on Euro
pean boxcars, would make an un

broken train long ehou^i to reach 
three times across the Atlantic
ocean.

_  BOND STUDIO
Is Now Open For Business In Its New 

Location
We cordially invite you to drop in and look around. We 

believe you will like our new studio, and the improved ser
vice we will be able to give you with the new facilities and
equipment.

BOND STUDIO
Portraits With A Personality

RHVmES OF RERSOn 'Uo^<U and l^Iauc 8 <<

BttV the Best for Less
Quick Frozen'Fruits and Vegetables, Ice Cream

And Fryers  ̂ v
^  Eveready 

Flashlight NEW PurAsilow GIFT
k For omfy W 5 PwrAwiow compons 
^ SAVE VALUABU COUPON 

IN EVERY SACK OP

ParAsnow FLOOi
A PRODUCT OF ceNERAi. MIL4.S. INC.

25 Pound 
Sack

.75 50 Pound 
*  Sack

$2 .45

COFFEE
Chase aiid Sanborn 
Pound 
10c Box of Tender Leaf 
Tea Balls FR f E

47

OLEOMARGARINE
Mayflower
Uncolored ^  2T| 
Pound 3  A
Colored
Pound
SHORTENING. 
Armour’s Star 
3 Pound Carton 89
BEEF ROAST 
Good Choice Beel 
Pound 39
CLUB STZAK  
Pound 49
Sa u s a g e
Country Style 
Pound 39
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
Snack Time 9 0  
2 Cans for
HOT SAUCE 
Walkers 
Texas Pride 
6 Ounce Bottle 
2 For 19
MALTED MILK 
Carnation 
16 Ounce Jar 39
Whole Green BEANS 
C.C.C. Brand 
No. 2 Can 
2 For
CORN 
Alma Brand 
Extra Standard 
Jo. 2 Can 

2 For 31
SPINACH 
Laddie Brand 
No. 2'Can , , 
2 For
PQRK & BEANS 
Van Camps 
16 , Ounce Can

^ 5 i-'

29
PSAS '
DIm Monte 21

FRESH TOMATOES 
Pick-o-Mom 
Package 17
CABBAGE Z  
Pound ®
CAULIFLOWER
Fancy'Heads, 
PoLmd 13
GRAPES
Flame Tokays 
2 Pounds 25
APPLE BUTTER 1
Brimfull 
29 Ounce Jar , 29
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 
16 Ounce 
Jar 45
GRAPEJELLY
Welch’s
16 Ounce Jar 29
PURE APRICOT JAM
Canna Brand 452 Pound Jar •
SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whip 
Full Quart 59
BLENDED ORANGE 
And GRAPEFRUIT -
JUICE
.Â dams Grade A  
46 Ounce Can 21
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Queen of Sheba 
No. 2 Can 
3 For ^ 23
ASPARAGUS 
White Swan \

/

All Green Spears 
Tall Can 27
KRAUT 
White Swan Or 
Red & White

>

Fancy
No. 2 i Can 
2 For 25

McIntosh
V. 9AYS

^ P E A L  A T .^

m / m m

*>

❖

❖*>
V*><*❖

❖*>

♦>❖
4̂  4* ̂  ̂  ' . »t i 4 i l|!» l|ii »Gl ♦’V ♦t* ♦?* ^

 ̂. 1

Grain
B u yin g and Sellihg

You will always find ns ready to be of service in ybtir 
dealings with grain whether you wish to buy, sell or store it. 
And we appreciate your business. /

-  DEALERS I N - ^
GRAIN COAL -  SEED 

And DEMPSTER PRILLS
1 J ? .

Phones 40 aiiS 85  ̂ ^

Stratford Grain Co*

army mess hall building into a what it is they are looking for but 
modem garage building. They hope I do know that food is mighty short 
tb be able tq open the business a- ove^ there and if thê  boys from 
bout the middle of October. Washington didn’t take along their

eats with them they are liable to do 
more harm to those people than 
good.

Yours,
Hank Sherrod;

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Matthews were 

visitors in Sunray Sunday.
Mrs. Ernest Lovelace was a bus

iness visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kelp and 

daughter were Texhoma visitors 
Monday night.

Mrs. M. L. Keener and son, Grant, 
left Monday morning for a visit 
with her daughter in Michigan.
^Mrs. R. C. Reeder, Bushland, is a 

guest in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lester Plunk.

David Steel returned to his stu
dies at Baylor University in Waco 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ingham and 
son, Jimmie, were week-end visitors 
in Eagle Nest, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mî s. Ernest Kelp, Mrs. 
Dick Diehl, and Mrs. J. T. Gibbons 
spent the "week-end visiting in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lollis and family. Mon
day they drove to El Paso, Texas for 
a visit with other relatives.

HOMINY 
Van Camps 
No. 2^ Can 
Z  Fpr 35

ALBERT’S
Grocery & Market

Sub-District 
MYF Meeting 
AtDalhart

Miss Ruby Dell Harding, presi
dent of the sub-district MYF or
ganization, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ross, 
sponsors; Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nich
ols, Bill Ross, Dorothy Nell Harding, 
Dale McWilliams, Joe Pete Flores, 
Judy Sherrod, Harold Cameron, 
Betty Blackwell, Jean Harrison, 
Charlotte Faris, Rita Cameron, Mil
dred Bennett, Bobby Lovelace, Jerry 
Sherrod, Bill Riffe, Nell Foreman, 
Glenna Reynolds, Gordie Ramon, 
Mary Lou Garoutte, and Alvin 
Bachman attended the TOP (top of 
Pahandle) sub-district MYF meet
ing at the Central Methodist 
Chttrch in Dalhart Monday night.

W. G. O’Brien 
Honored With 
Dinner

Saturday being W. G. Obrien’s 
birthday, he was honored with a 
birthday dinner, which was attend
ed by eleven members of the family, 
which included all their children 
except their daughter who lives in 
Dallas. He received many nice 
gifts and cards. , A number of 
friends called during the day.

Hank Says:
Well, I see where just about all 

of our congressmen have trapesed 
off to Europe to find out first-hand 
just how bad off those countries are 
over there. Now I don’t know 

' — —   ...........

I

Good grass is the cheapest and best 
feed for a dairy cow.

'---  —Sr

Wilson Funeral DireGtors
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE
B5ise City, Okla. 

Phone 31
Stratford, Texas 

Phone 60 -

Bond Studio 
Opens In New 
Location

Earl Bond, blessed with being a 
carpenter, completed his new studio 
in the Mullican building and cele
brated his formal opening Satur
day. He welcomes his customers to 
visit his new studio.

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

Bammes Garage 
Building Is 
Taking Shape

Alferd Bammes and Leo Cook are 
gradually transforming an old

We Now Feature - —
\

80,000 B.T.U.

HEATING STOVES
General Electric

STEEL CABINETS
General Electric

SINK DISPOSALL
General Electrici

Deep Freeze Boxes
General Electric

RADIOS
BICYCLES I

Car and Truck Batteries
CAR HEATERS

Loveuce M otor i  EooiPMEiit
‘ ‘Where Customers Send Their Friends

September 18 and 19
“Perils of Pauline’^
Betty Hutton - John Lund 

In Technicolor

September 20 
ROY ROGERS In

“Heldorado’^

<<

September 21 and 22
“The Farmers 

Daughter’’
Loretta Young - Joseph Gotten 

September 23 and 24
Love Laughs At Andy 

Hardy”
Mickey Rooney - Lewis Stone

F o r  S a l e
'■)

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 
InDalhart

This is a new home. It has never been occupied. It 
is extremely well built, and is on a very choice location. 
Has two bedrooms and two full baths. ,

r<r
_ .   ̂ J i;./‘['CL?

This place cannot be reproduced for the price we ask.
X i

John 0 . Colquitt, Jr,
Dalhart, Texas
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NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Gay Embroidered Hostess Aprons

yard of 36-inch fabric for 
'-^either of these gay aprons I 
An adorable floppy rose decorates 
ana, butterflies in embroidery, the aihcr.

*  *  «

S u r  to sew* and embroider these 
s! Pattern 615 has transfer of em- 

motifs; directions.

HPiere Pilgrims Landed
America’s oldest legend, still 

widely believed, is that the Pil
grims aboard the Mayflower made 
tfusir first landing in this country 
«B December 21, 1620, on a rock 
in what is now Plymouth, Mass., 
says Collier’s. Actually, they first 
came ashore on Cape Cod the 
previous November 11.

The rock story is not substanti
ated by any historical records and 
d id  not start until 121 years later.

This new, improved pattern makes 
needlework so simple with its charts, 
photos, concise directions. Patterns are 
20 cents each.

Due to an unuf&ally large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
S64 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, HI.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No________________
Worn*
Address____________________________

Slow in Ratifying
Although the first ten amend

ments to the Constitution of the 
U. S. were submitted to the states 
in 1789, they were not ratified until 
1939 by Connecticut, Georgia and 
Massachusetts.

MSreK • SMOOTMfKt

5
b l a d e s

I SINGLE OR DOUBLE E P ^

Blades
only

change to CALOX
for the iHoH/o 

on your smile
Efficient Calox toorks tico mqysf

1  Helps remove film.. .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
;..be!^s makes them firm and 
rosy.Tone up youAmile...witb 
CaloxI

TAadt in famous McKesson laboratories, 
113 years of pharmaceutical know-how

Piston rings cost less than smoke rings!
Even boys know a smoking exhaust meansEven boys know a smoking exhaust means 
burning oil, wasted power, maybe costly 
engine damage. I f  your car smokes it 
probably needs new Sealed Power Piston 
Rings. There’s a Sealed Power Ring Set 
specifically engineered for your car, truck 
or tractor engine, whatever the make, 
model or cylinder wear condition. See 
your Sealed Power Franchise Dealer. 
Save oil. save gas, restore power.

bend postal for illustrat
ed. informative new 
booklet on 7 ways to save 
oil. It’s free and may 
save vou lots of money. 
Sealed Power Corp.. 
Dept. W>), Muskegon, 
Michigan.

INSIVIDDAILT ENGINEERED

SEALED POWER P l s t O N c ' ^ A ^ ^
IN  NEW  E N G IN E S t .  v V  IN

IRRIGATED FARMS
FOR SALE 

by Life Insurance Co.
We have 7 irrigated farms for sale near Max
well, Colfax Co., N. M., ranging in size from 
80 to 320 acres,altitude 6,000 ft., good schools, 
R.E. A. Excellent soU. Surface water gravity 
system. Terms if desired. Address inquiries to

GUARANTEE RESERVE
LIFE IN SUR AN CE C O .

O  Box 537  -  -  Phone 7672
Albuquerque, N. M.

MOTHE R;M OrHE R, I’VE ‘6E€I^ 
Trt,INKING W HAT I SAVy /OU DO
raD A Yi^ou m a k e  B i s c u i t s . 
OH,sd.TASTYi.' .
T H L  M € :H 0 W  t o  :
JfeAKE THAf.^AV

b a k e  THE c c a b b e r g j r l
WAYMY OEAR^WITH 

CLABBER GfRl

y -i 1| _

Afir Mother, Shm Know t , . .  Clabber Girl is the
baking powder with the oa/onceo double action \ 6o«d Housekeeping 
. . .  Right, in the mixing bowl; Light,from the oven.

PAUL MALLON

British Blame U. S. for Plight
T h e  latest good reporter to survey the British plight is 

Eugene Meyer, publisher of the Washington Post. Meyer 
reported to his paper recently the British public has not been 
told “ the facts of life”  regarding their plight, and also that 
socialism simply has failed to bring the needed production through which 
Britain could recover. Everyone knows this outside Britain.

It has been evident almost officially sinefe a British embassy official 
here conceded last February Britain had coal in the groimd of workable 
thickness for a production at economic prices of 250 million tons a year 
for 200 years at least, but was not able last winter to mine enough of it 
to keep herself warm. (He blamed shortage of miners, of course, not 
socialism.)

The truth behind all this is, Britain’s political crisis is worse 
than her economic crisis. Her socialist politicians are trying to 
save their own skins with the British people by blaming us, rather 
than themselves, for her condition.
With an unbelievable propaganda campaign, they even succeeded in 

saving themselves from blame for their food shortage by convincing the 
British we were not giving them enough food. They did not let the public 
know their own socialist experiments with land seizures had threatened 
private farmers and discouraged production. Now they are compromising 
slightly on their socialist planning (delaying further steps for a wlffie, 
they 5ay) and are trying to dig themselves out by focusing accusations 
against their leading and only benefactor, the United States.

★  ★  ★  ★
H. /. PHILLIPS

The Play’s the Thing
Well, I haven’t had any peace 

since. Both cows are sick,"̂  the horse 
ran away and every hen has 
stopped laying except a couple ,.that 
are nesting in the woods._♦_

Shakespeare said the play’s 
the thing but he wasn’t counting 
on fresh milk and eggs when he 
said it. _♦_
If I ever get my farm back the 

drama can stay in the city for the 
rest of my life. Next week they’re 
putting on “ Two Orphans’ ’ and the 
wife and I are in shape to play both 
parts.

Your loving uncle, 
Chet Hostetters.

Dear Ed—Well, I am in the show 
business. A feller dropped in on the 
farm a few weeks ago and asked if 
I was using my barn. I thought he 
was just a city man who had sublet 
his apartment and couldn’t get it 
back. I told him I had some live
stock in it, some old buggies, quite 
a little hay, et cetera. He explained 
he wanted the barn for the drama._*_

I got them to sign a contract 
agreeing to return the barn in good 
condition, not to worry the cows 
and never to look for an egg until 
the hens got off the nests. Then 
they brought in as crazy a lot of 
fo l^  as I ever seen and things be
gan to hum.

★  ★  ★  ★
WALTER SHEAD

Lobbyists Lead Cooperative Fight
T F THE number of lobbyists involved is any criterion, a bitter fight is in 

the offing in connection with the effort to remove tax exemption of 
farm cooperatives. '

The National Tax Equality association, which is spearheading the 
drive, has three registered lobbyists on the job. They are Paul L. Court
ney, annual salary $10,000; Joseph F. Leopold, annual salary $8,500, and 
Clare A, Johnson, salary not specified.

In addition, there are registered lobbyists from tax equality 
committees of New York, Indiana, Kentucky, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska, Michigan, Missouri, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin 
and Texas, with recorded expenditures ranging from $500 to $3,700 
for the first six months of 1947.
Leading the fight on behalf of the cooperatives are six registered lob

byists, including John H, Davis, salary $11,000, William Heckendorn, sal
ary $7,500, and John J. Higgle, salary $7,500, representing the National 
Council of Farm Cooperatives; Jerry Voorhis, salary $7,500, representing 
the Cooperative League of the United States; R. Wayne Newton, salary 
$10,000, representing the National Association of Cooperatives, and Russell 
Smith, salary $8,400, representing the National Farmers Union.

★  ★  ★  ★
WALTER WINCHELL

Notes of a Newspaper Man
President Truman, in an inter

view, stated the problems of his 
office have not in the least affected 
his health. The Truman constitution 
wouldn’t be quite so strong if he 
worried a little more about the sedi- 
tionists undermining the American 
constitution. . . . The Republicans 
still are trying to find out who’s re
sponsible for the war. What Ameri
cans would like to know is who’s re
sponsible for this peace.

Our Oh, Lord! Dept.; It happened at 
the 25th anniversary dinner of the New 
York Newspaper Women’s club, Mrs. F. 
D. Roosevelt was being introduced by one 
of the town’s food editors, Edith Barber. 
Edith intoned: "And now, one of our 
members you all know— Mrs. THEO
DORE Roosevelt!’’ ,

DREW PEARSON *

Quotation M arksm anship: 
George Santayana: There is no 
cure for birth and death save to 
enjoy the interval. . . . D. C. 
Peattie: Noon, the hour when 
bushes tuck shade beneath them 
like skirts.

The 1935 University of Georgia 
yearbook, “ Pandora,”  contains the 
photos of 12 of its graduating stu
dents on a page titled “ All-Ameri
can.”  The head shots of the students 
are carried along with the likeness 
of a huge jackass (which was the 
editor’s way of showing the students 
pictured as the outstanding “ jerks”  
of their class). Know whose picture 
leads all the rest? Herman Tal- 
madgs!

★  ★

The Merry-Go-Round
'T^HE supposedly economical senate spent $68,000 for telegrams in one 

month alone. The telegraph bill included thousands of words wired 
to local newspapers from the Congressional Record. . . . Four New Eng
landers, Speaker Joe Martin of the house. Sens. Henry Cabot Lodge and 
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts and Ray Baldwin of Connecticut, 
are not averse to vice presidential promotion. . . . Looks as if the Puerto 
Rican government is , playing politics with its taxes. After the P. R. 
government decided to go into the hotel business, it suddenly slapped a 
hitherto unheard of tax assessment on the Condado Beach hotel—its future 
chief competitor.

Despite the fact that the long arm of the law is panting hotter 
down the back of organized labor, AFL’s Bill Green and CIO’s 
Phil Murray still can’t get together on labor unity.
Alf Landon, ex-governor of Kansas, came a cropper in trying to get a 

radio station at Inglewood, Colo., largely because of Federal Communica
tions commission rules that radio stations must be locally owned. After 
he applied for a license, more than 100 affidavits poured into FCC saying 
Landon’s station was unneeded in Inglewood. Landon withdrew, later got 
a station in Leavenworth, Kas., on his own stamping ground.

7  ̂ tAt ^  lAr
WRIGHT PATTERSON

History Will Judge Debacle
A DMIRAL HALSEY, in his mem- 

oirs published in Colliers, calls 
a spade a spade in denouncing the 
sacrificing of Admiral Kimmel and 
General Short as the goats for the 
Pearl Harbor disaster. For Pearl 
Harbor, Admiral Halsey vaguely 
blames the American people. But it 
was not the American oeonle or

congress who employed an alien 
German to erect greatly needed 
radar equipment, and then coun
tenanced needless delay in its erec
tion ; it was not the American people 
or congress who failed to give the 
commanders vital information. The 
American people or congress were 
not responsible for Pearl Harbor.

SeH -lnstruction on 
Speaking in Public X Jum.. -tfS*

Booklet No. 83.
“ I ’D LIKE to say a few words 

* . . . ”  you begin. But do you 
say the few words clearly and con
vincingly or are they punctuated 
with grunted “ uh’s” and “ er’s” ?

One thing about speaking in public, 
whether before a formal group or among; 
friends, yoii must be poised and able to 
hold your audience’s attention.

Our newest booklet No. 83 tells you how 
to overcome jittery and awkward con
versations, discusses parliamentary pro
cedure and gives sample speeches.

Send 25 cents in coin for “ Self-Instruc
tion In Public Speaking”  to Weekly News
paper Service, 243 West 17th Street, New 
York 11, N. y . Print name, address with 
zone, booklet title and No. 83.

B u s iim in  s r u is

with Swedish Steel Blades

Ideal for Home and Farm! TheV
all purpose saw for fire wood 
cutting, tree trimming, and gen
eral rough work. High Speed 
and Smooth Cutting. Stays sheup 
longer. Available in 24, 30, 36, 
42, 48 inch length frames and 
replaceable Swedish blades.

At leading Hardware Stores

GENSCO TOOL DIVISION

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

Flelschmann's Dry Yeast
is right there when you need it

G Get it today! Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast, the modern baking 
discovery that keeps fresh in the cup
board for weeks—always "on  the spot”  
for extra-quick baking, extra delicious 
results. IF YO U  BAKE A T  H O M E - 
lay in a good supply o f  speedy acting 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast- 
use it as you need i t  At your grocer’s.

Kbps in the cupboaid

r  L/U U D I6  ^

Sm o k in g  J o y /
Prince Albert’s rich-tasting tobacco is specially 

treated to Insure against tongus bite.
P.A. is the world’s largest-selling tobaceol

A Jgy in Pipes...
NO

OTHER TOBACCO LIKE 
pr in c e  ALBERT

fo r  TONGUB'B^St
pipe COMFORT AND 
” tasty SM0KIN6 .

si
“ I’ve smoked Prince Albert in 
my pipe for years,” says J. W. 
Dole. “The full, rich tobacco fla
vor of P.A . comes through mild 
and mellow. Crimp cut P.A. 
packs right and burns right.”

- ^
CRIMP CUT ‘

f  PRINCE ALBERT IS 6REA
i  poRMAKIN'S'SMOKES.^

p/\ ficus UP EASIER,
faster-TASTES R!CH_

, /\ND

“ I enjoy the swell cigarettes 
I get with Prince Albert,” 

-says W. F, O’Neal. “P.A. 
rolls up fast and easy, shapes 
up firm and neat. And P.A. 
has a grand-tasting rich fla
vor too!”

U .F . (S 'M o£
. J.  Reynol ds  Tobac c o  Co. .  Wi ns t on- Sal em.  N.  C.

PRINCE
ALBERT llte

National Joy Sm oke
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPFOR.

FOR SALE—Grocery store with meat mkt., 
cafe, fountain, liv. quarters in rear, gross
ing $7,500 a mo., sold on down payment, if 
Interested write for more particumrs. 
CLINTON WILHITE, Seibert, Colorado.

CLOTHING. FURS. ETC.
BLUE NAVY Seersucker dresses, used, 
$1.00. Write for war surplus bargain Ust. 
Midwest Sales, 3401 Mam, Kansas City,Mo.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
FOR SALE—Jay Bee Hammermill Wau- 
kasha pow. unit, mount, on 40C h ev ..L ^ .B . 
new duals. Cecil Werntz, Butler, Mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE  ̂  ̂ .

A highly improved all around ranch of 
2,560 acres; runnU?g water; cultivation: a large percentage of balance 
■will grow wheat, corn, alfalfa and other 
crop^ Priced right and favorable ternis to 
responsible party. Other listings of wheat 
land, ranches and combination farms. 
Nearly all can be purchased on very good 
terms and some will give possession Jan-
uary 1, 1 9 4 8 .^ ^ ^  f i NGADO 

Licensed B roker 
Seibert, Colorado.

FOR SALE: 685-acre grain, bean and stock 
farm ; in ideal climate of western Colorado. 
J. C. MILLER - - Dove Creek, Colo.
SECTION NEAR DEER TRAIL, COLO.
$40 acre; Improved house: fenced: ar^ - 
sian well; wheat land; owner GARGAN, 
823 Boston Building, Denver, Colo._______
847% A., 600 a. Wheatland, rest pasture. 
Gd. water; 9 mi. r. r. $15 per a .; V2 oil re
served. H. R. WOOLERY, Las Animas, Col.

HELP WANTED—MEN
MECHANICS WANTED — 3 experienced; 
best paying position; good wording condi
tions; yearly bonus; other benefits.

NASH CENTRAL MOTORS 
3109 Gillham Rd. - Kansas City, Mo.

HELP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN
TEACHERS WANTED

Library $3,000, Journalism $3,500, Math 
$3,350, Science $3,500, Spanish $3,000. Eng
lish ^,300, M. T. $3,500, C o ^ h  ^.250, 
Girl’s Phy. Ed. $3,000, Home Ec. $3,000, 
Commercial $3,250, Supt. $3,500, and hun
dred of others. Grades at $2,500 tb $3,300. 
We cover entire WEST. Op. of life time 
lor Progressive teacher. Write today. 
Free enrollment.
Boulder T eachers Exchange

B oulder, Colorado.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
“  WOMEN ~
Spare time to sell hosiery, lingerie, d ru ses 
from your home. Good commission. Free 
starting outfit. Write Box 95, Salina, Kans.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLl.

olallMakezandKiad*
O rd e r th rou gh  y o u r  D E A L E R  

M E TZ N E R  S TO V E  R EP A IR  C O . 
■etebUshod IS S O  Kanoas C ity  6 , M e.

_________ INSTRUCTION_________
NOTICE TO YOUNG MEN

You are needed for high paying and pleas
ant work by railroads as station agent- 
telegraphers. Free transportation, retire
ment pay, vacations, insurance and com
missions. We train you for these positions 
in six months or less. Decide on this course 
this school year for your future promotions. 

Write now for full information. 
THE RAILROAD 

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL 
831 North Kansas Ave.

Topeka, Kansas.
THERE’S Money in Doughnuts! 40-page 
booklet tells all about doughnut making. 
Prepaid for $1. BELLAIRE INDUSTRIES, 
1480 Bellaire. Denver, Colo. EA. 2668.

MISCELLANEOUS_______
-  READ CAPPER’ S WEEKLY

And Receive a Gift.
It’s the most interesting and Informative 
weekly newspaper you have ever seen.

Write Capper’s Weekly for Details. 
Circulation Department O, Topeka, Kansas

PHOTO FINISHING
In Today—Out Tomorrow.

You can have your films developed cheai^ 
er elsewhere but we will not do ‘̂ cut-rate’ 
photo finishing. Our pictures are perma
nent—will not fade or discolor In time to 
come. 6 or 8 exposure rolls 30c; 12 ex
posure rolls 40c; 16 exposure rolls 50c;
reprints 3c each. __HIGHLAND PARK PHOTOS 

2708-L Michigan 
Topeka, Kansas.

M A ^ L E  TABLE
Amusement games, ideal for your recrea
tion room. $15 to $20. Choice of several. 

UNITED DISTRIBUTORS 
513 E . Central, Wichita 2, Kansas.

PERSONAL
Insurance against forgetting birthdays, an
niversaries, etc. Req. details free, Remindn 
Service, 9-11 St. Mary’ s St., Annapolis, Md.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
GAS STATION, grocery and hom e: estab
lished going business on main street of 

City, Colo. If interested write or seeCanon ____
E . V. CYRER Canon City, Colo.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
320 Acres of Irrigation Land

Full water rights; also pumping plant. 
Land lies as nearly perfect for irrigation 
as it is possible for land to lie. Good im
provements, gas and electricity; on mail 
and bus route. Graip elevator and sugar 
beet dump on adjoifiing land. Crops now 
growing: 93 acres of sugar beets and 95 
acres of alfalfa. The best of deep soil, re
quires no fertilizer; all under cultivation. 
In the heart of a new gas field, located 15 
miles west of Garden City, Kansas on 
Highway 50 to county line, 1*A miles north 
or 3 miles northeast of Deerfield, Kansas. 

ORAL FERRELL
DEERFIELD - - - KANSAS
FOB|i<)UICK SALE, on account of health, 
at less than pre-war cost. All cool attrac
tive buildings, very well landscaped, trees 
& lawn, at entrance of Arriba, Colo., on 
U. S. Hy. 24 in great wheat belt. Large 
CAFE & living rooms, $300 gross per day. 
10 Cabins, $40 per day. One garage. All en
tirely equipt. for Immediate possession.

' Total price $22,000; $7,000 down. Also have 
other very fine property to offer, as Super 
Service Gas Station & 3 fine residences. 
F. A. FRUHLING, Owner, Arriba. Colo.

FOR SALE
Dairies, Fruit and Cow Ranches. 
BOX 161, CANON CITY, COLO.

Have Large Listings. Grade-A farms, 
ranches, resort prop., nr. Springfield, Mo. 
The heart of the Ozark. Paul Cantril Beal 
Estate, 812% W. Walnut, Springfield, Mo.

BUY YOUR

EXTRA
S A V I N G S

BONDS
N O W

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

F I N E  S T R O N G  
C H I L D R E N . .

You'll be proud of
yonr stron g,
husky children 
when you give 
them  S c o tt ’ s 
Emulsion every 
day! Scott’s is a “ gold mine’ ’ 
o f natural A&D 
Vitamins and energy-building natural 
olL Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teeth, strong bones. 
Helps ward off colds when they 
lack enough A&D Vitamin 
food. Many doctors recommend 
it. Economical. Buy today at 
your drug store.

MORE than just a tonic—
it's powerful nourishment!

SCOTT'S EMULSION
EN€RG%IT0N/C

Now — have all the new 
sheets you need. This high- 
quality tmbleached muslin 10 yds. ( e  IB  
becom es beautifully soft postpaid 
and white with just 2 or 3 
bleachlngs. Ideal for making sheets—^matw 
other uses. 99 Inches wide, 58 x 56 thread, 
150 weight, perfect condition. Order any 
length. Send cash, check or money order— 
— — — — — — 1  we pay p osta g e .

2500 yds. cOD—you pay post- 
l # w n o  I  age. O R D E R  T O -Whlto Crochet " r f  a v  

Twist I
Cl nn post '  HAMMAO TEXTILE eO.

paid a Dept. B , Jackson, Tons.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THE W AY

Made with a jace cream base. Yodora 
is actually soothing to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

i  TVy genMe Yodora—fed  the wonderful

Run PUMPS, POWER 
SAWS, MOTOR BOATS, 

TARM EQUIPMENT
WITH THIS

Small Powerhl

ENGINE
Develops 6 H. P.
Weighs 56 Founds

The Salsbnry 
“ 600’* Gasoline 

Engine Outworks 
Motors Twice 

Its Size!
Impulse Starting

Fits Standard 
Motor Mounts

Discounts to Recognised 
DEALERS and MANUFACTURERS

Write for Literature

Wichita Supply & Mfg. Co.
318 W. Waterman - WIehHa 2, Kontas

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS' Of M onth-

Do female functional monthly disturb
ances make you feel nervotis. Irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at such times? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It’s famous for this! Taken regu
larly — Plnkham’s Compound help* 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. Also a great stomachic tonic!

m iA  L n n m H '5  COMPOUM

WNU—H

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par
It may be caused by disorder of kid

ney function that permits poisonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
acids and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning is an
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder. ;

There should be no douly tkut prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’s Pills. It is better to rely on a 
medicine that has won countrywide ap
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan’s have been tried and test
ed many years. Are at all drug stores. 
Get Doan’s today.

DOANS PILLS

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

38-41

SCRIPTURE: Proverbs 3:5-7; 4:23; 6:16* 
19; 9:10; 14:34; 15:1; 16:18; 21:3; 22:1; 
27:1, 2; 28:1; 29:18; James 4:17.

DEVOTIONAL READING^: Proverbs 16: 
1-9.

Guidance From Proverbs

Lesson lor September 21, 1947

Dr. Newton

UR study of Sunday’s lesson 
centers about, the idea of good

ness, which is a rather trite-sound
ing theme, but very vital, I assure 

you, and quite in- 
t e r e  s t i n g . The 
Scripture passages 
are all found in 
Proverbs, save one, 
and that from the 
v e r y  p r a c t i c a l  
preacher of the 
New Testament,  
James, chapter 4, 
verse 17.

Perhaps you will 
find the passages 
from Proverbs as 
helpful and inter
esting as I did. It 

will require but two minutes to read 
them—Proverbs 3:5-7; 4:23; 6:16- 
19; 9:10; 14:34; 15:1; 16:18; 21:3; 
22:1; 27:1, 2; 28:1; 29:18. And after 
you have devoted two minutes to the 
reading of these passages, you will 
have something to think about for 
t̂he rest of the day, the week, all 
your life.

« * «
One M a n ’s Experience
A  VERY successful business man 

in Atlanta, a shoe manufactur
er, was telling me his life story one 
day as we fished together at Ho- 
mosassa, Fla. Finally, he said: 

“ Do you know the passage in the 
Bible that has meant most to me as 
a rule and guide for my faith and 
practice?”

I wondered what he would say. 
And then he quoted from Proverbs 
3:5-7.

“ Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own 
understanding. In all thy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths. Be not wise in 
thine OAvn eyes; fear the Lord, and 
depart from evil.”

The Essence of Goodness
\l^H A T  is goodness? We talk 
’  ^ about good men and bad men, 

good times and bad times, good luck 
and bad luck. Just what is good
ness?

Jesus himself ohce said to a young 
man:

“ There is none good but One, that 
is, God.”  Mark 10:18.

Goodness then, permit me to sug
gest, is what happens when God 
lives in us. We can never know 
goodness apart from God, try as we 
may. The essence of goodness, 
therefore, is found in that heart, in 
that life, that sincerely prays, “ Thy 
will be done.” * • •
The Essence of Badness

Gu id a n c e  from these great 
Proverbs identifies the things 

that we are to shim as well as the 
things we are to do—the essence of 
badness as well as the essence of 
goodness. Here are the > seven 
things that God hates—the seven 
qualities of heart that constitute the 
essence of badness:

“ Haughty eyes, a lying tongue, 
hands that shed innocent blood, a 
heart that deliberately plans wick
edness, feet which are swift in̂ run- 
ning to mischief, a false witness 
who utters lies, and one who sows 
discord among brethren.”
Analyze these seven qualities of 

heart, and you have the explanation 
of the woes of the world. Many 
clever modern books toy with these 
deadly sins, trying to make them 
seem good, but no amount of deco
ration can atone for the heart that 
consistently entertains these can
cers of hell. * • «
The Ind iv idua l and Society
T LIKE the impact of these Prov- 

erbs. They begin with the indi
vidual. They fruit in society. In
dividuals who “ trust in the Lord 
v/ith all thine heart,”  will “ exalt a 
nation.”  It is not enough to put 
better food in peoples’ stomachs, 
better clothes on their bodies, better 
roofs over their heads. These are 
essential as expressing the better 
life; but you have got to give peo
ple something to live for as well as 
something to live on.

Good business depends upon 
good business men. Good inter
national relations depend upon 
good nations. Good race relations 
depend upon good races.
We have been greatly enheart- 

ened by the establishment of United 
Nations as a world idea and ideal. 
Will it succeed? The answer is 
found not in dollars and bullets, but 
in hearts that always “ trust in the 
Lord.”

"Except the Lord build the house, 
They labor in vain that build it; 

Except the Lord keep the city,
The watchman waketh but in vain.” 

—Psalm 127:1

(Copyright by the International Council 
of Religious Education on behalf of 40 Prot
estant denominations. Released by WNU 
Features.)

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

e S liir tw a id t J m c L

1630
14-46

'^ H E  best loved frock in every 
wardrobe. This smart shirt- 

waister buttons down the front for 
easy dressing, has a belt to tie 
pertly in front and two handy 
pockets, which are optional. Try 
a pretty striped fabric, used in 
contrast.

Pattern No. 1630 is for sizes 14, 16, 18, 
20; 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 16, Sy# yards 
of 35-inch.

i ASK MS
ANOTHER

I A General Quiz

?
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The Questions
1. Do sharks have to turn over 

to bite?
‘2. Is white a color?
3. How much blood is there in 

the human body?
4. Who was the first president 

of Texas after its declaration of in
dependence?

5. What city in the U. S. is one 
mile above sea level?

6. The Boston Tea Party took 
place in what year?

7. In what battle were Amer
ican troops ordered to withhold 
their fire till they could see the 
whites of their opponents’ eyes?

8. A parcel post package is lim
ited in weight to how many 
pounds?

9. The first telephone operators 
were boys and instead of saying 
“ hello,”  said what?
10. Is there a minimum limit to 

the weight a horse is made to 
carry in a horse race?

The Answers
1. No, a shark can bite any side 

up.
2. Yes, it is a combination of 

all of the colors of the spectrum. 
Black is the absence of color.

3. From one to one and a half 
gallons, the quantity varying with 
the size of the individual.

4. Sam Houston.
5. Denver, Colo.
6. In 1773 (December 16).
7. The Battle of Bunker Hill.
8. Seventy pounds.
9. “ Ahoy, ahoy.”

10. Yes. The rules of racing in 
most states specify that no less 
than 84 pounds shall be carried in 
the handicaps.

Fielding Record
Buddy Kerr, shortstop of the 

New York Giants, holds the rec
ord for fielding in professional 
baseball. Between July 26, 1946, 
and May 25, 1947, he played in 
68 games and fielded 384 balls 
without an error.

Send today for your copy of the Fall 
and Winter FASHION. It’ s a ccmiplete 
and dependable guide in planning a 
smart, wearable winter wardrobe. Free 
pattern printed inside the book. 25 cents.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, 111.

Enclose 25 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No__________________Size____

Name-
Address-

fiunjdtU iD JU A . S ^ ka w

A producer of a radio show in 
America, wishing to broadcast a 
scene from George Bernard 
Shaw’s “ Heartbreak House,” 
phoned Shaw’s home in Ireland.

“ I’m sorry, sir,”  Shaw’s maid 
replied, “ but Mr, Shaw never an
swers the telephone before 6 
p. m.”

At 6:15, the producer again put 
in a transatlantic phone call to 
Shaw’s house. This time the maid 
replied; “ I’m sorry, sir, but Mr. 
Shaw never answers the tele
phone after 6 p. m.”

“ But I phoned earlier, and you 
said Mr. Shaw doesn’t answer the 
phone before 6 p, m. Now you 
say he doesn’t answer the phone 
after 6 p. m.”

“ That’s right, sir,”  replied the 
maid. “ Mr. Shaw said to tell 
you that he answers the phone 
only at 6 p. m.”

SMALL FRY

QU(CK(E SREAKMSr

REAOy TO SERVE. PEUCIOUS/ 
GET THE ORIGINALKBLIOGĜ  
COM RMBS Ihl THE WHITE, 
AEr>, m  EREEN 
l^GDLAXOK m a y  SIZE.

^ R E A D y
TR A O E -M A R K

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
M w /ast^ Z /a/tae/y ’
Enough Energy to 

Hurl This Daring M iss 
Over 100 FEET!

Imagine!—the girl weighs 110 
pounds! Yet the total energy 
in one tiny "Eveready”  flash
light cell—properly expended 
—is equal to the charge that 
sends her flying up—up—over 
the gasping audience, to land 
over 100 feet away.

93X
MORE
ENERGY

l 4
* To you, this means nearly 

’ twice the energy . , .  almost two 
timet longer life of bright white 
light. And it’s yours for the 
pre-war price. . .  still only 104!

PACKED with new dy
namic power. . .  dazzling 

in performance...durable be
yond any flashlight cells you’ve 
ever known, "Eveready" flash
light batteries give you the 
year’s greatest energy value. 
Tha^s a 5>3% increase over 
the ^eat record made by pre
war "Eveready”  cells...nearly 
double the life o f light. Yet 
you pay no more.

Th* raaiatered trada-mark "ErareadT’’ distinKaishes prodoets ot
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.

30 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.
Unit o f Union Carbide |IN4 and Carbon Corporation
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Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 -----  39 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

Office on Corner of Main/Street and Grand Avenue

^

PLOWMEN STOPPED WALKIM6 
IN 1875 ^

T  T  OLDING a lurching plow in the ground 
from daylight ’til dark—following an end

less furrow for weeks, on end—was gruelling 
work for even the brawny pioneer. N o wonder 
the John Deere “ Gilpin Sulky”  plow met with 
acclaim when it was introduced in 1875-

This new sulky plow was the answer to a plow
man’s dream. Wheels lifted his weary legs out o f  
the furrow; iron sinews held the plow level at 
its work; and a handy control lever let him boss 
the plowing job from a comfortable seat.

Today, John D eere continues to pioneer depend- 
able plowing equipment. Latest oj.the line are the 
new truss-frame tractor plows . . . plows that make 
farm ing easier and more ̂ profitable. W e'd like to 
tell you about them the next time you're in towiu

J

Bennett Implement Co.

The Car Situation Is 
Tough!

But You Don’t Have To 
Drive Them In This 

Condition
Drive in and let us check your motor troubleSi. you 

may be pleasingly surprised to find that we have the parts 
needed to place Your Chevrolet in perfect condition."

Davis Motor Co.
“YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER”

/

Attended District 
Conference At 
Dumas Monday

C. W. Moon, Mrs. Emil Blanck, 
and Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols at
tended the district conference held 
at the Methodist Church in Dumas 
Monday. District stewards, dis
trict trustees, pastors, presidents of 
women’s societies, and presidents of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
were present at the meeting.

Luther Electric 
Shop Getting 
Coat Of Stucco

Henry Luther is having h ŝ elec
tric shop stuccoed this week.

Mrs. C. J. Roberts 
Is Improving

Mrs. C. J. Roberts, Conlen, is re
ported to be in an improved condi;- 
tion in St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Oklahoma City, where she has been 
a patient for several weeks. She 
hopes to return to her home near 
Conlen ^oon.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Willey are the 

parents of a daughter born Sunday 
night at Loretta Hospital in Dal- 
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Moseley, 14 
Darnell Road, Route 5, Marietta,

THE STRAN-STEEL

Georgia, are the parents of a 
daughter, Molley Mae, bom Satur
day. Mrs. Moseley is the former 
Bonnie Mae Pendleton.

W e’ll tell you what this famous “ Quonset 40”  has to offer, and let you 
decide whether it “ has what it takes”  to increase the value, productiver 
ness and efficiency of your farm operations.

The “ Ouonset 40”  is 40 feet wide 
and as long as you want it—40'x40', 
40'x60', 40'x80', 40'xl00' and so forth. 
Interior is dear-span, so that every 
inch of space is usable.

The “ Quonset 40”  is framed with 
steel and covered with steel to give 
you the sturdiest, most durable 
building ever produced for the farm. 
It is fire-safe, sag-proof, rot-proof, 
warp-proof—strong with the uniform 
strength of steel.

The “ Quonset 40” is the first high- 
quality steel building to be made 
available at low cost. This is made 
possible by the unmatched efficiency 
of the Stran-Steel framing system, 
with its nailing groove that permits 
siding and roofing to be nailed di
rectly to the framing members.

Tens of thousands of “ Quonsets”  
have been produced by Great Lakes 
Steel Corporation to meet the needs 
of the armed forces in all climates.

*C^U0H4iC ^ 0
Here are the same features 
and advantages as in the 
“ Quonset 40” in a smaller 
building—20' wide and as 
long as you want it. Framed 
with durable Stran-Steel.

T h is adaptable, 24 '-w ide 
building is available with 
open side—with sliding doors 
—or with solid side panels. 
It provides an ideal building 
for many farm uses.

Qoem  i*t 041x1 ta lk  U  04*efi>

Ralph Harding

Read Star Ads — It Pays

IT’S THE

Meat Controls are Inevitable
Be Prepared With Your Locker Full Of Beef

Fore Quarters
Pound 5 7BEEF In Locker

i  BEEF 
In Locker Pound 4 7

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

DhEAM TGAMi

FOR THAI

F E E L I N G
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

^Xhere’s no use sleep-shopping ̂ ny
further! The double-cushioned,
tuftless Morning Glory Dream
Team, with specially designed,
perfectly matched Equi-balanced
spring units, brings you . . .

THE KIND OF SLEEP YOUpREAM ABOUT!

Be Sure fo  Com e in and See the 
M orn ing G lo ry  Dream Team

Alatfidif
AUTHORIZED D E A L E ^

Expert Washer Service with 
Genuine Maytag Pmrts

Slay^s Furniture
Maytag Bendix

See The New
4

Okeefe and Merritt
GAS RANGES

Before You Buy

We Have Everything To Completely 

Furnish Your Home

Empire and Ward
Floor Furnaces 

& Appliances
RCA Thor

Kleins 
SOUP MIX

Brown’s Food Store


